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Botsford, Our MillioniSIGS QUESTION OF TIME.®® ;® ® ®

Snap.. dollar capital enables us 
to buy raw materials far 
lower than other manu
facturers.

The advantage our cap
ital gives to us we, in turn, 
give to you. The prices 
of the Bell Pianos and 
Organs are below those 
quoted forany other high- 
class instrument.

Sold on instalments to 
suit your convenience.

6
THAT IS WHAT TUB M’MI ALAN As

soit CASE W11 LTUBS CRON.
| Get One of

524-526 QUEEN STREET WEST

. Monday Bargains

ij-‘ The Defheee Kndeaverla* I# Frsve That 
Beieethel * eisry Cennot he Tree-A 
Witness Whe 45onlr»41»*» the Crew»’» , 
Chief Wlime»» w le MeMllla»'» Where- 

e—The crow»'» 
Attached I» ««her

I

pitié \ Go.. • OFFICE DESKSIN
he complete ahe»t* at a Certela Tie» 

Evidence to beristmas ListsTrade LETTER-FILE CABINETS
JltSS KSM I NT^SR=Es!LincLns™ ho,? stTa, &£&
cor.ciusion ot the re-examination of ■ Were studying your present needs every day, with the 
union'card'a^Pape?3company. The end in view of giving you better goods and lower prices

Sds;lha,oe beefl wUh hlm at means a big saving to you. A few random hints here:
Andrew H. Grant was the first wit

ness for the defence. He swore that 
he met McMillan about 6 o c °ck on q gg Goods— 
a certain evening and was with him , D
at the Union Station to meet a train lot of Dress UOOdS Kem-
After1 that" theyh walked together0 up nants at less than half price.
Tcrk-street to Tonge. Witness could „anpv Twp_. TCfrecta new de_

■ttl'uSnusn.'ft.ut*
Si&Viîrkmï, Ml Iron Th. Olob. I U »

ea» z-æsjsi «s « »
ssacsaf ™ «s as «us
will be called to show that the day patterns, 49c Monday, regular eve

th2°Æ onwhfeh^here w^aa > «-In. Cashmere In jet and blue black,
Tosentoal It wll! he re 22 l-2c Monday; regular 35c a yd. 

membereT'sw^re that‘he nret McMll- 42-In. Black Serge, guaranteed fast
in o’clock'fin the dav of the dye. 49c Monday; regular 60c a yd. 

fire and followed him later to the Os- «-ImBlack Cheviot Tweed, 69c Mon- 
goedby building. _ day; regular 76c a yd.

James McKay, conductor of the 
train which McMillan is alleged to 
hai’t. met, fixed the time of its ar
rival at the station at 6.43 o'clock.

Dunoan Bell said that he was in 
the Osgoodby building on the night 
of the fire. His office was directly 
above McMillan’s, and he had heard 
no one below, although he had not
left until 26 or 20 minutes to seven. Hose, all-wool, 10c pair.
Every light in the building was out, 
and there was no reflection when he 
went down stairs.
/ Rosenthal’s story is to be attacked 
In other particulars.

The Aceesed» Relative».
Alex. McMillan, Bowmanvllle, uncle 

COMMERCIAL NKWS. I of the accused, swore that when he left
—— the Osgoodby building at 6.40 p.m., on

Rank of Montreal stock has had an | the day of the fire, the doors were left 
advance of 2 per cent, for the week. open. While In McMillan’s office the 
and Commerce shows a rise of about ^witness saw a number of packages of 
*ha «ame A large proportion of the paper.
sums paid out In dividends last week Mrs. McMillan, mother of the prlson- 

been re-invested in good securi- er, testified that her son was 22 years 
“a of age and that he had always paid

his way with her.
She contradicted Rosenthal in many 

of the statements that he claimed to

y. mailed to city or country on 
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. h Ladies’ Furnishings—
Ladies’ Merino Vests, long sleeves, 

open fronts, 20c; worth 35c.
Ladies’ All-Wool Vests, long sleeves, 

all sizes, 36c; worth 65c.
Ladies’

rry THE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out our 
present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu- 

. . 1 factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.
Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assomment in Canada of 

Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing. Roll Top Flat Top, Single and 
Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches,

Brandy $1 a Bottle.
If you are P"ticidar-as 
you should be—about the

AUCTION sales.ankleDrawers,
length, open or closed, 23c; worth 36c. 

Misses’ Wool Vests, long sleeves, 25c;

Merinop heard it 

to Ladies 
b Shop-
j ainly know

ine Bar-
Fée it. 

my money 

felt again in

GPP’? REPO*■

Double Standing 
Lounges and General Furniture.Wine worth 40c.

Specially Fine Line 
Vests, long sleeves, 60c; regular 76c.

“E. T.” Corset in drab, extra long 
waist, perfect fitting, 95c; regular 
61.26.

Ladles’ Wool

SOLE AGENTS

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD.
TORONTO

for your table get one of our

Price Lists
MONTREALto make your selection from. Handkerchiefs—

200 doz. Fine Hem-Stitched, Colored 
Border Handkerchiefs, 2 for 6c Mon
day; regular price 6c each.

150 doz. Fancy Embrolderded Motto 
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c Monday, re
gular 8c each.

75 doz. Men’s Fine Irish Linen Hand-

t
1?

Celebrated High Grade Office Desks, Chnrch, Opera, 
lodge end School Furniture.Dear at Any Price.Poor Liquors are 

The BUST are the CHEAPEST.
for the Great 

Sale of Registered Holstein-Friesian 

Cattle.

Send for a Catalogue
Hosiery-

Children’s All-Wool Hose—machine 
knitted—seamless—Monday 10c, regu- kerchiefs, 10c each; regular price 20 
iop 17c. to 35c.

Ladies’ Soft Lamb’s Wool Hose, ex- Fancy Embroidered Silk Handker-

s-,.,?». ,&*'■ “a *“*• '““'.m' *â,ss.iîx:rissp s
Children-, Broad Ribbed Cashmere Handkerchlela.Jar.e etee, 24c each

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

50 King-street West.

Next The KailHave the TMichie & Co.[ to them at 
n come and 
Its.” - 

fstion about 

[1 novelty of

best.

Tuesday, Dec. 17,95Building . .
MICHIE & CO.’S • V 

Coffee excels in Puri-'"J
16

At Our Repository, the Property of 
MESSRS.

ffWHMrvvvvvfvvivvr

SAMUEL ail W. H- GOLLINSQH,fVVVVVVffma. . . CANDY COUNTER . . CROKINOLE
BOARD

CAMEOFFORT

sleighs Retiring from Business f
HOCKEY a---- - - - - - - - - - 1

sticksIheNRY SMITH1
Humbugs gc lb. Chocolates and Creams ioc lb. Gum- 

drops 50 lb—special. Buttercups ioc lb.
tar exprès- 
Instantly as 

r home.

St. David’s, Ont.®@ ®

solae ofThe entire herd, including --T 
the greatest stock ever offered by auction 
will positively be sold without reserve, 
as the Owners have decided to turn 

their Farm to Fruit

Notions-
New Black Veiling, chenille spot, 10c

>1neaiWAui‘gator Purses 5c each °n I Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and Tobacconist Sundries,
Sporting Goods. Cutlery, Electro-Plate, Hollow

Etc.

Mantles—
Table Ladles’ Mantles $1 each.
Table Ladles’ Frieze Jackets, $1.99._ 
Table Ladies’ Jackets, 83; regular $o. 
Table Ladies’ Jackets, $3.60; regular 

86.00.
Table Ladies’ Jackets, $5; regular 

88.50.

The Well-Known House for

the balance of 
Raising. The Great Cow, Annie B 2nd, 
is among the greatest of milkers, hay- , 
ing given as a two-year-old 59J lbs. in 
one day, and many others equal to her.

We positively guarantee every ani. 
mal to be sold without one dollar’s re

serve.

he
Monday.

Point Lace Collars 20c each; regular 
price 36c.

Children’s Pure Silk Tfes 12 l-2c each, 
regular prjee 16c.

Fancy Colored Ribbon. 5 inches wide, 
at 6c a yard on Monday.
MondaySaah Rlbbon’ a11 colors’ 50 on To city and country merchants a discount of 20 per cent. 
Blankets and Comforters- is offered on the following odd lines: American and English 
d»biorn$li°49BIanpa!r-relu**8 4$H6°n' Parlor Games, Musical and Mechanical Toys, Magic Lan-

». 8h„, t°kdsanad„aIrFlT lS EJ«
pw ^ <*-. ^

50c; reF^5rk2gr Flannel Top Shirts 16o “w-ln. Purf" All-Wool Twilled Sheet- I Books and Purses.
Boys’ Shaker Flannel Top smrts , Monday 59c; .regular 75c. 

each; regular 25c.

ncrease. ties.
and Flatware, Music Boxes, EtcThe Quebec Province banks com- 

nlain of the competition of religious 
m,rnnrations in bidding for deposits, have made to her. According to Mrs. 
Snce the reduction in the rate of inter- McMillan’s evidence Rosenthal admlt- 
r«t some going so far as to announce ted to her that he had made a ‘‘fake’’ 
from the pulpit that deposits are taken confession to the detectives when he 
■t a rate of interest somewnat higher was arrested. He reminded witness 
than that paid by the banks. that Clara Ford had done the same

thing and been discharged.

•,
Children’s Ulsters. $1.29.

____  Children's Short Coats,
regular $6 and $6.een to $2.26;

Yet? Gents’ Furnishings—
Gents’ Long Wool Sashes, all colors, 

choice, 25c; worth 40c to 75c.
Gents’ Heavy Grey Ribbed Under

shirts and Drawers. 25c each; worth
SILVER & SMITH.

The rates of sterling exchange con
tinue steady. Shipments of gold from 
New York on Saturday aggregated $2,- 
400,000 and the treasury gold is now 
$76,614,000. ■?............................

—— The regular Sunday meeting of the
The speculation In Wall-street cen- Canadian Temperance League at the 

tred In Tobacco Trust, which shows a pavmon yesterday had the usual large 
decline of about 12 per cent, for t ne au<jjence The feature of the meeting 
day. It was announced ' that there »wa8 an address from Mr. Pruyn "of 
would be no dividend this quarter on Rochester,who is known as the “Con- 
the common. stpek, hence the selling verted Engineer.” Mr.-Pruyn made an' 
of long stock and hammering by tne interesting speech telling of his con- 
■bears. | version from the sins that are apt to

---------  1 corrode a man who works on the rail
's Quite a lot of Tobacco common was road and in pleading for temperance 

held by Toronto operators, and tne tQok the stand that Its reforms were
losses in consequence were consider- Qnly "brought about when assist- . , r7_c
qbjp. Those who sold out on Friday s by an earnest Christian spirit. XHK AHOONA UTS.
rally were ^congratulating themselves, i The meeting was presided over by i.trrul»cd

» --------- Mr. J. B. Hay of the G.T.R. The pre- The Henley Four Splendidly
Senator Dubois says there is pot the s,dent Mr j s Robertson, announc- at Dinner hy the Famous Hewing 

least possibility of Cleveland 8 rec£J”“ ed that on Sunday next the noted Ro- “There was a sound of revelry by
mendation for the retirement of green- man Catholic prohibitionist. Father . ht „ It proceeded from the large 
backs being adopted. Not only are tne Zurcher of Buffalo, will be the princl- Harry Webb’s restaurant on
silver Republicans opposed to the P paj speaker, while on the same occa- vnnee-street and was continued for , 
posed contraction of the slon Mr. Tandy will appear as the °afal hours after sunset on Satur- \
the conservative hard-money Hepum voca]Ist. last. The cause of this

likewise determlned that Lhe -------- by no means unwonted revelry at thls
not be 1 — does not particular place was a complimentary

and dinner given by the Argonaut Rowing 
Club to the “Senior Four,” who had 
earned the distinction by their prowess 
on Canadian waters of being sent In 

of 1895 to represent the

4 THE COUVERTKD ENGINEER.
40i-

DICKSON &Hr. Pray» of ÜueheMer l»l»en»»e» Tem
perance Prom n Practical Standpoint.m TOWNSENDTtLEPHOHC

ana

ATTRACTIVE SALE OFCO 53 BAY - STREET, TORONTO. Fine Belfast Linens, Manches
ter Quilts, Swiss & Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, and General 

Housefurnishing Goods.

C. S. BOTSFPRD.B J. wwwwwww

BEST qualityj, I

COAL:,2$4.00Er$5treet. %
The subscribers will sell at their rooms* 

No. 22 King-street .west,

01 FiW ati Satmiay item,I r
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i time to take 
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hour later his 
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pie with a re- . 
Hbuled to a 
lus depression.

LowestWOOD DECEMBER 13 end 14,

A large consignment of Fine Furnishing 
Goods, consisting or

Belfast Linen Table Cloths, all sizes, 
Table Napkins, Tray and Five O clocK 
Cloths, Doylies, Hemmed Stitched Towels. 
Huckaback Towels, Damask Pillow Linen, 
Diaper, Towelling, Linen Sheeting, Crush, 
Huckaback, Fne White Toilet, Marse.lle Waldeck. Satin Aerial, Sappho and Royal 
Evaa’s Quilts, Colored Beehive, Ultimus 
and Victoria Bedspreads, ^“cy anfl Wh te 
Honeycomb Quilts. Swiss and Nottingham 
Curtains and other house furnlsnlng goods. 

The goods can be seen

Prices.Now wm
cans are 
greenbacks shall 
with. Who

know women 
young girls who are 
continually in tears?
'Who always see the qUmmer

L—dark side? Who club at the Royal Henley Regatta on 
■ ‘‘((I have frequent fits Thames, which is not only one ot
m-U of melancholy with- the great aquatic events of the year in
ELnl out any apparent England, but also one distinguished
2ik cause? 7But there for the interest alike taken in It by the
wN ta. •_ hiff’hest and the lowest. Among tnoseIF !s u present at Saturday night’s festivity

—'lf be found py the in- f re^ltlon to the "Four" - G. H. 
telligent physician in some derangement Muntz (gtroke), E. A. Thompson 
of the complicated and delicate feminine F H. Thompson (3), and R.
organs of generation. The woman who Q ’ Muntz (bow) — were Percy Ga.lt, 
half understands herself, feels that she in the chair and «^mlrab y he dis- 
cannot always be complaining; she can- ; charged his duties, CaPt. ■Aleck Boy , 
not alwayThave the doctor in the house. | who can drill a company of Grenadlers 
The youn| girl suffers, bodily and men- Tl
tally, in silence. The trouble usually |hepp|rdf who, if he can’t sing, can 
comes so gradually it is attributed to make a man]y and sensible speech; G.

outside cause. There is undue ^ stimson, looking as If he had Just 
weariness, unexpected pain, unreason stèpped out of a band box and smiling 
able tears and fits of temper. All these on every one; Claude Macdonald, noisy 
symptoms are simply protests of the and good tempered as usual; Arty 
sflent long-suffering nerves. The trouble Denison, whose laugh and sh°ut could 
shows in lark circfes below the eyes, a ^heard^abov^ eyerything^^arry 

downward curve of the mouth, a sallow, °i^ill^0 both the banking and agri

brown ish-yellow neck. cultural Interests were represented;
Unregarded, the trouble grows. A Mr jluVernet, who made a pleasant 

few years of tortured invalidism, probably =pe"echi one almost expected though to 
insanity, before merciful death comes. hear him begin “My Lud, and gentle- 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the men Q( the jury,” he didn’t though,

lUlmrSlK' 8vS,‘,n .. intelligent Snd K

person gives years of study to a subjec fe"*jon. ?fThe Hoys of the Old Brig- 
there must be some good result. The had "Bob” McKay there, as well
4‘ Favorite Prescription” is a compound , ag 0^jier veteran oars men ; then there 
of extracts of herbs that makes a i wag D t Symons, who made himself 
strengthening, soothing medicine. It acts t agreeable all around; H Robln-
directly upon the distinctly feminine .^n, A. P. Burrltt, E. C. Senkler W. 
organs^ It stops drains from lining and J. Ince, Goldwin 
membranes bv healing diseased parts, E. R. Vankoughnet, R. K. Barker J. 
thereby curing also the inflammation geward, A. c^ge]g a"^m“any m0re. 

that is always present. ^ dinner was good and well serv-
"I was in a critical condition. Often I was in ed afid .<the boys” had a ‘‘high old

despair. I experienced a great improvement by ,, Speeches were conspicuous by
t-kfngone . îL”ir breV^and there was practically
icnptio - itIwiu nQt only cure ulceration but all j no toast list. Of course the crew were 
diseases of females." Yours truly. toasted and made ‘suitable

-v-r- V--) , s and the rest of the evening was spent
i . SS in a convivial—very much so—manner. ____ _____________
I (Mrs.) yi' S' Seldom does such a company of young moor street We.i Car» haus. President.----------------;---------------------------- Tnst R ceived Perfectly New Line—

Neapolis. Virginia. men gather, men in the full ylgo^r of street Railway Co. will run the =jFoTÏCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlmt appll- Ju-‘y/v Handsome
youth and early manhood, giving the “^-street west cars down Spadina- 1 cation will be made at the next ses- : btylesot Bmdmg V ol y natmsome 
thoughtful onlooker the assurance that a’°° gtrafong college and McCaul to slon of the Parliament of Canada on behalf and Specially AttracUve Now 
with such young men Canada shall q,«tlnn as soon as a curve of The CanadUn Jockey Club, Limited, Leather, New Insides, New

a shnttsa* -^£5M2£S-as KmS-HKS
Ave! There’s the rub!” JffA 3 LEATHER GOODS Cm|[es El Bill-G* WaiOffl

And that ought to be enough in iteelf. to seal the
doom of bar soap. This rubbing with soap '

iS ,r5>\ may get clothes clean, if you work Mrd ^ -djneorp^au^and mor^pam- 
-i) enough, but can’t you see how it wears ment of an

L XI ). / > force a high standard of fairness and hon-i X\y>V them OUtr or !n connection with turf affairs and toIX Frillnw the directions that come on re uniformity of rules and régulât onsruuuw __ . ,14 r J and to amalgamate or form other c;ose com-every package ofPearhne and yo^ fi d bin.»^ ^bBa anTmpreSre^mmuffi

that you not only do away ^ -force «^niform^ «»***£
nd ruinous work of rubbing but tnat you ™r,g licenses and to dlsqualiry jockeys . nu ruinuu= o . results und trainers and to revoke suca licensessave time, and actually get better result . for* gooll eaage. t0 limit the number of 
At every point Pearline is better than 

. But the mere fact that Pearline
the rubbing—that OUght tO Settle It bette^prore^ionof^righ^

BE W ÀRE good‘as*”'or “the^amo as Pearl- lhDated at Toronto ‘hlBc|J|J)^e^er’ 1895‘ I
ine.” IT’S FAI^E-P^lme^hne^peddied.^ your x " Solicitor for Applicants.

I

z ci micss
OFFICES.in the midst of the season 

we are selling for 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.

419 Spadlna-avenue and a9 none but the finest n
Esplanade St., near Berkeley dg wM1 be on view, all lovers of fine
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. flnen 8bonld call and examine them. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St sale at 2.30 o’clock each day.
Pape and G.T.B^Crossing. ^ DICKSON & TOWNSEND.^

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y

'Â
Æirw.ï 4M. ’mSLmR «°

closing prices at leading Jiotots . M&y

Newafork.................V.' eeVsc M^Sc

.......8$S8?$
—SSÎ.:.

Duluth, No. 1... ................65 3-8C
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..54 3-8c 59c
Toronto, White......................... 71c
Toronto, 1 hard

<t

vour choice of about 200 
Men’s Overcoats, usually 
sold from $7 to $10. For THURSDAY, DEC 12.A

bnllrna,!.
mperiaJ edict 

1 the cor.struc- 
[ilway between 
I distance of 72 
will weigh 85 

Id the cost of 
[3,000,000 taels

class of

■

youths, age 10 to 17, can 
get their choice of Over
coats which ordinarily sell 
for $5, $6, $7 and $8.

We want to sell these 
coats quickly. First come, 
best choice.

70c

McGill <;r»«lnnie« *<ieicty 
The adjourned meeting of the McGill 

Graduates Society, Toronto, was held 
at the Rossin House on Saturday even-èc^eT^-erM^^tT 

Canon Sweeney, A. R. Ha^ifonQMr’ 
Dr. Pringle, Mr. C S Hamilton. Mr. 
Robertson (Newmarket), ^ H 
quhoun, Frank Pedley, Claries W 
bey,' P. E. Ritchie, George R. Sweeny, 
j p Warne and others. A constit
tlon was adopted by the JT^lwttd^ 
the following officers ^er® :Hon. pres.,E. A. Meredith,Esq., LL.D 
pres:, J. J. Maclaren, EbQm^Q-C-. ’ . 
vlce-pres., H. C. Burrltt, _ Esq^, - •
2nd vlce-pres., A. R. Lewis,Esq., Q. ■ ■ 
treas., A. H. U. Colquhoun; sec. R. «• 
Henderson; committee, J. A. T P > 
M.D.; Geo. Pringle, M.D.; Rev Canon 
Sweeney, D.D.; Frank p®^ley .
Swabey and P. E. Ritchie. A . 
ments were made for holding me 
during the year and for affiliation wltn 
the Montreal society.

Mrdii'Mlay.
•. 7—The Gov- , 
varrant which a 
on Dec. 11.

some
TELEPHONE

at73
«mil............... ......WWWwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

■Ifii
Important Sale ofinyov

i the field for 
friends are or-

• 3 CARTS AND WHEELBARROWS WATER COLOR DRAWINGS* • •
__Are out of date.
— Companies with latest facilities don t use them. 
—Wo try to keep up witli the times.
—Bargains in Furnace Coal—$4.60.

We have received instructions from the exe
cutors of the estate of the late;;

► DANIEL FOWLER, ESQ..©>• PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANYMICE
CLOTHIERS

To arrange for sale the whole of hi»Mead Office -Queen a»d Spadina. Tel. SS4*.
Branches—Yonge and College. Logan-eve. and Queen-et. E it 

26* gueen-81. East, opposite Seato.i-tt. 11IIIU C0LU6TIH IF PICTURES,HE< ►
Which Includes many of hla best works, 
and sketches, on x~"I ►

PHOTOGRAPHNO 1 ICE.i ►

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12.^TrÔTIOE is hereby given that
IN the Canadian and European Export

IIÉIÉIMIÊJ
finance for the release of Its securities ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
Inch release are to file with the said llln- 

of Finance their opposition to such 
Canadian and European Export 

Edward Schick-

< >
115 to 121 Klng-St. E.t This Is an opportunity not to be missed 

by art lovers, as every picture will be sold 
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE and 
Is held for the purpose of

Woman * Auxiliary.
The Diocesan Board of the Church of 

Ei gland Woman’s Auxiliary wl“. hoia 
.tin. next monthly meeting on Thurs
day In St. Matthew’s school house, cor- 

. ner of Gumming and De Grassl- 
streels, at 10.30. Lunch will be provid
ed by the members of St. Matthew s 
and St. Bartholomew’s branches. The 
devotional meeting will be held in St. 
James’ school house on Wednesday 
morning at 10.30. The subject for the 
(Bible reading will be "The Christian’s 
Hope, the Coming of Christ.”

i > i)
i

Closing the Estate.a i >
Sale at 2.80 p m 

DICKSON tt TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer»

Terms Cash.<>
tster 
release.
Credit System Company.

e

WM. YOKES,►

Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.

Manufacturer of
The Farm Pnpll Industry Attacked.

S.—Truth this weeki > 16
pubBshes a long exposure of the Cana- 
il'an farm pupil business of the In
ternational f Emigration Association 
(Ltd )1 Of Victoria-street, London, to 
which the Canadian papers refer It 
wr.icn Vii c venture was that
TTmnn named Pointing, whope al
leged rascality Truth exposed in July 
arîd Auguît 1894. in connecti9n with 
an emplqyment agency in the St.apa.

The Drill Short Bowling Alley.
' The bowling alley in the drill shed 
Will be opened to-morrow for the first 
time to members of the regiment. 
Tickets must be secured from the ad
jutant before •entering.

( »

i > «

We are Headquarters for

Purses, Wallets,
Portfolios,

Letter and Card Cases.

i >

Also REPAIRINÇ In all Its 
various branches-

HORSESHOEING a specialty. 

A trial solicited.

< > Reliable Fael».
Because cod liver oil has an oily look 

and taste many persons think It is 
.nothing but fat. Therefore, any other 
"fat or oil will do just as well. Hence
you hear of cream and even glycerine The K. _-c'0r som»
being used as a substitute. The truth Kingston, °nt,-. J" been paW
is, as any chemist will certify, that years past no Interest has and
cod liver oil is a most complex sub- 0n the bonds of the n-ms hold-
stance, containing may ingredients, Pembroke Railway. de.
such as iodine, bromine, etc. No other ers of the bonds being dl?®f th„ man„
pil known to science has this compos!- manded an investigation into 
.tiony Therefore, nothing can ever take agement of the road und to- > 
the place of cod liver oil. When the Osier of Toronto examined Mr. asi .
oil Is made into an emulsion, It is the receiver, the Messrs, soig
digested; that is, it is In the best con- others connected with tne rauw s ■
dition possible for the body to quickly forbidden
absorb it and receive prompt benefit Cucumbers and melons are 
thereby. The hypophosphites of lime fruit " to many P8r9<>us8°c°“dby attacks 
ard soda have long been known for the teast Indulgence la folio _ d ^ These 
their power “to increase the appetite persons we dn“ a ware gthatKthey can ln- 
and tone up the nervous system. I [i , t0 ttle,r heart.g content If they have 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod liver oil with on ^an(i a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ç6*10®®,.1! 
these hypophosphites is carefully pre- Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
pared and can Jae relied upon at all give immediate relief and Is a sure cure

for all summer complaint».
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